
His divine power bath given

treason. 'l'le lawv of' jhovahi înutst lhave free course.
E.\otdus -N\ii. 20> J isý-tice iited oui to the traitor i'

incî"y, to, the nation. 'l'le people have test itied -Ahab
k l(>~'C'1es-0u1titIt<)ualpuîîishnîient is ieted out.

Scc',!,ana'r 'rain. v' 4'f. 'l'le rain is p)-rriscd,
hut jîrayer niust continue to be made, with watching mind
wvaiting. las. '. ut, 18 'l'le answer hy iniracle-and
niature- tirst the ()nt', then die <>lîer. God is suprcînc
in 1)011.

[OmIGINAL.]

The Iiulweingr SpiriiL
('It.A 1)LVINE.

Knowv ye siot that yc aire the temnple or (;(.J, aînd ilisi the Sp.irit of
;G>d tIlt:ti ili yoti.-î Cor, iii. 16.

J ests pcniecue He left ins,
lFor H is ceelasting homne,

if g away to hleaven,
T1heuî the Coinforter w 111 coiiie." <J ohn \vi. 13.

* " \itlî vou lie shah) dwieil for ever,
* Tu your hecarîs I-is hiome shiaH be

* li ail] trn'h I-le coines to guide you, (John xv. 26
lie shial tesuify of Me"(John xv. 26.)

And becanse w~e are God's children,
H-e, the Spirit of His Son

Sent mbi oui- hecarts, that throughi Himi
Wc inav' <,od Our Fatlheî" own. (Gai. iv. 6.

In oui' hearts the' Spirit pieadeth
* \ith oui' 1"atler, God, in lheaven,

For the sake of Christ our- Saviour,
M\l oui- sins iay be forgiven. (Romians viii. 26)

Àýnd God liears thîe Spirit's groanings,
11 îîerance, 1-e cannot finci, (Romans viii. 2!6.)

And Ile answers His petitions,
For lie fülly knows 1-is inid. (ROM. viii. 27.)

If we vielçl ourseives entireiy,
'l'o His guidance lieie below, sRom. Vi. 13

H indering flot His iiinistrations,
\V shall ail i-lis fulness kîo~.(Eph. iii 19.)

(-)h there is nio other biessing
T 1huat God's hloiy lov'e iniparts,

J .ikc the gift of I-l is ovn Spirit,
J)%velhing cz.er n our hiearts ! (2 Cor. ix, 15

May Ile always safely guide us, Isa viii. iH.)
T1ill we hay our' arni'it" doîvn,

A\nd w'e ineet oui- precionis Savîour,
Fromi I-is hiand receive the crown. Rev. Il. 10.

~T \'enice tiiere is a suin-dial whicli bears
~ /tue inscription ini Latin, "ý I coient on/ly the

Itours that a-re serente." The dark and dis-
nial, sad and sullen hours are torgotten,

aîîd tlîe otliers oinly recordcd. And in God's sigylit
ùnly tliose liours of Christian experience wlîen
the soul is op)en to the slîining ot His face arc
N'orthiy of being reckoncd. OnIy the serene
hiours are counted. Wlîy not have thîem al
serene ?

to us ail things.-2 Peter i.

i ORIGINAL.]

Thec Secret, of Power.
Bv Gr-o. SOLTAL'.
ET us turn to 2 Rings ii. The
story of Elijahi being taken Up
to heaven. He is accompanied
by Elishia, of wlîom it is said,
ini chapter iii., Il Here is Elisha
wlîo poured wvater on the hands

Sof Elijah." He occupied the
w place of a menial servant to

EIij ah; hie took the lowest
place, and was glad to do so.
Now lus master walks and talks
ivitlî limi, as with his most inti-
mate friend. He can tell him
the great secrets of bis hieart

cs and life, and thus together, the
two pursue their ivay from Gil-
gal to Bethe], fromn lethel to

J erichn, fron' Jericho to Jordan. It is down hli
ail the way, and at each stage, Elijah says to
Elishia, Il Tarry hiere, I pray thee." But the ser-
vant is faitliful, so I "t/ey two went oit." Thus it
nmust be with the ti'ue servant of Christ. He
nmust wvalk and tahk with lus Master as He leads
him down the pathi of seif-renunciation. Nothing
around him can divert bis niind from the com-
nmunion lie enjoys with bis Lord. The beauty of
J ericlia, the associations of Bethiel, the knowledge
of the reproacli of Egypt rolled away at Gilgal,
ail are insignificant in comparison withi the heart
to lîeart ministry. To hear the voice of Jesus is
better far than the kîiowledge of the great truilhs
intellectually. Having crossed Jordan, Elijah
asked Elisha what lie could do for bim- before lie
wvas taken f rom him. He replied, "1Let adouble
portion," or rather ]et the birth-right portion, Ilof
thy spirit rest on me." Make nie thine eldest
son. To this, Elijah replied, IlThou hast asked
a liard tliing; nevertheless, if thon see me when
I arn tak-en from thee, it shall be so uinto thee;
but if not, it shall not be so." Tiiese were the
terrns of the biessing. Wouldi anytliing now
divert tlie eye or mmnd of Elisha ? Whîilst as-
cending the hil1-slope on the otiier side Jordan,
would Elishia be concerned eitiier about the view
of the surrounding country or the location of the
cities. or the -vindings of the river, or the pas-
tures for Rlocks?î Or would the roughness of the
ascent engage bis thouglîts ? No; hie would be
absorbed iii the conversation, and lie wvould be
inindful of the ternis of the promised blessing;
teIt thon slhait sec nie wvhen I arn taken from
thee." Nothing must eclipse for one moment the
view of lus master ; not for a nmoment %hall bis
eye be takeý viT hum. Il And it came to pass as
they still wvent on and talked.y" Blessed progress
and blessed communion. The conmmunion so be-
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